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Willetta LueshenHarris' SparrowAwardApproved

Ruth C. Green and Betty Grenon,new Inland Regional
Newseditors. We will be pickingup Willetta Lueshen's
responsibilities
tothebestofourabilities.YOU canhelpus
with that by submittingany and all bits of bandingand
birdingnewsof a lessformalor briefer naturethat wouldbe
of interestto NABB/IBBAreaders.We are particularly

Congratulations
to ChrisNorment! For thesecond
year,the
EndowmentFund Committee has granted the Willetta
LueshenHarris'SparrowAwardto Christo furtherhisstudy
of the breedingecologyof the Harris' and White-crowned
Sparrows.
Theawardisfor$1000.Thisstudy,whichisa part
of his Ph.D programat the Universityof Kansas,is being
interested
inbanding
results
andinformation.
Photographs, doneat the Thelon GameSanctuary,NorthwestTerritories,
in eithercoloror blackandwhiteandhavinggoodcontrast, Canada.Someofhismajorobjectives,
whichmanyof uswill
are wanted also.
be interestedin learningabout,will be to comparethe
breedingbiology of the two species,includingbreeding
If youhavepreviously
submittedmaterialthathasnotbeen
cycles,
clutchsize,reproductive
success,
nestlinggrowth,and
published,
we askthatyoure-submitthatinformationto us,
physiologyof breedingfemales.

aswe will probablynot be ableto recoverthosereports
otherwise.
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Ruth C. Green

506 West 31st Avenue

Bellevue, Nebraska 68005

Telephone:402-292-0451
All formalpapersshouldbe sentto:
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Justwhenyouthinkbirdingisasdullasit couldpossibly
be,
something
unexpected
comesalong.I wassittingonmypatio
deploringthe fact there were no birds in my yard, when
suddenlythe mostbeautifullittle bundleof feathersseemed
to havepoppedinto the treejust an arm'slengthaway. It
wasn'tasif I hadneverseenthisspecies
before. I haveseen
themmanytimesin FontenelleForest,usuallyhighin the
sycamore
trees,but neverat eyelevelandin myyard. It was
a beautifulgraywith two whitewingbars,blackon the face
with a bold white eyebrow,white belly with blackstreaks

alongtheflanks,andthemostbrilliantyellowupperbreast
and throat a bird could ever have. The small size and thin
Paul A. Stewart

Award

blackbill told me immediatelythat it wasa warbler--amost
uncommon

The EndowmentFund Committeehas giventhe Paul A.
StewartAward of $300 to Mrs. Roger W. Foy of Oriental,
North Carolina. This awardwill enableher to studythe
movementof westernhummingbirdsinto easternNorth
America.Shewouldlike to investigate
species
tendency
to
disperse
intootherdirections
fromtheirbreedingandhatchingareassoonafterthe breedingseason;howfar intoother
areasand in what directions.Would researchprovetheir
radialmovement
to be a southward
migrationor is it just
curiosity;
also,if thereisa separatemigrationsouthward
for
HY versus AID/birds.
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warbler

for eastern Nebraska.

And the black

crown indicateda male--a male yellow-throatedwarbler!
The daywasSeptember25, 1989,a day that becamevery
specialto me because
this incrediblygorgeous
little visitor
hadchosento stopbymyyard.

Ifyoucheckthelatestfieldguides,
youwill seethatNebraska
isnotincluded
intherangeofthisspecies.
Andevenourown
Checklistof the Birdsof Nebraskaand AdjacentStates,
editedby Dr. PaulA. Johnsgard,
statesthat Dendroicadominicaisa "rareto occasional
vagrantor migrantin eastern
Nebraska,becomingveryrare westward."
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October
- December

December
24 is not the timeto expectanywarblerin this

On May 16 of the followingyear,a singingmalewason
territoryin FontenelleForest. Yellow-throated
warblers
havebeenseenandreportedeverysingleyearsince.Even
thougha nesthasnot beenfound,it isalmostcertainthey
havenested
regularly
thereforthepasttenyears.I haveseen
asmanyasthreeat a timebathingin a little streamthatruns
throughtheForest.My dreamis to someday
bandone--or

state,muchlesssomething
thisunusual,butthereit wasjust

more!

I hadbirdedmanyyearsin NebraskabeforeI firstsawthis
warbler, but I rememberit well. In the midstof Christmas

preparations,
on December
24, 1980,I received
a RareBird
Alert that a yellow-throated
warblerwaseatingsuetat an
Omahafeeder. Christmaspreparations
waited,and I was
soonon my way to see this rare visitor. As you know,
as the caller had described.

Ruth C. Green

Bellevue, Nebraska

IBBA'sAnnual Meeting

From left centerJohnTautinBird BandingLab,BettyWaltersShenandoah,
Ia.,ThomasLabedz
Lincoln,Ne.,BettyGrenonBellevue,Ne.,Al SingerNaturalistat theDodgeNatureCenter,Ruth
GreenBellevue,Ne.(Picturetakenat the DodgeNatureCenter)
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